
THE WINNER! . . '. Mrs. Mitzle Gober ot 
(left) won the title of "Glamour Grandma" over Mrs: Evelyn  
Know leg, formerly of Torrance, on a TV show .Saturday 
night. The winner geto a sculptured bust of herself.

Grandma, 33, Loses Beauty Title 
To Beverly Hills Grandma, 47

One of Torrancc's shapeliest grandmothers, 33-year-old Mrs 
Evelyn Knowles, a Harvey Machine Co. employee, lost out i 
the finals of a television-sponsored "Glamour Grandma" contes 
to a 4^-year-old Beverly Hills grandmother In a leopard skin

Winning a trip to Las Vegas as first prize was Mrs. Mitz! 
Gober. She also won a sculptur-1
ed bust of herself to be don?

Petlcolas, who 
judges.

vas one of the

Border Ave., was one of five

contestants entered In   a con 
test sponsored by the "You'r 
Never Too Old" television show

Mra, Knowles, formerly of 2303 She is a machine operator at th
Western Ave. plant of the Har

finalists chosen from among 100 vey Machine Co.

%rbonne To Go On 
Half Day Sessions

Narbonne High School will go on half-day, sessions beginnin 
In February, H was .announced this week by Principal Ear 
Barnett.

An overflow enrollment of 2028 at the junior-senior hig 
school has forced authorities to adopt an extended day schedul 
beginning at 7:30 a.m. for stu-*
dents In the ninth, tenth, elev 
enth, and twelfth grades, Bar 
nett said.. These students will 
be released at noon. 

Students in the seventh and
eighth grades of the junior high day sessions.
school will start attending class

3 shortly before noon and will 2200 students," Barnett statec
be released at 4:30 p.m.

The double sessions are ex 
pected to extend for the next Hies." 
three semesters or until the "We are asking the playground 
tall of 1955, at which time Los directors at Normont Terrace 
Angeles School District officials Lomita Park, Normandale Park 
expect a new high school to be and Harbor Hills to coopcrat 
ready for occupancy. Soon to go by providing wholesome free 
before the Los Angeles Board time activities for Ithe student 

i when not In classes," the prlnof Education for approval are

high school to be erected on
Western Ave. north of Lomita tb cost $1,600,000, will be erect
Blvd.

Parents living in the Shoe- 
bring and other sections whose 
lildren attend Narbonne are in-

vited to attend a meeting at 
o'clock this evening at the hlg 
school and at which Barnett wt 
explain the reasons, advantages 
and disadvantages of the half

"By February we will hav

"Far more than can be adequate

clpal stated. 
The new high school, estlmatcc

cd on a 37-acre site on West 
ern Ave. An additional $400,001 
will be spent for equipment, ac 
cording to Barnett.

LOSES PURSE ON BUS HERE

It wasn't much. It was just two fives, and 14 crumpled 
one-dollar bills; but It was the last $24 that Mrs. Beatrice 
Bostwlck had in the world.

Mrs. Bostwlck, who lives at 4423 W. 183rd St. ,has had 
  lifetime's share of bad luck all In the past week.

Sunday, her mother, Alleen Brannon, who will be 76 
years old this Saturday, waa taken to Harbor General Hos 
pital suffering from a severe heart condition. Mrs. Bost- 
wick, a practical nurse, had been caring for her mother 
and both had been living from the proceeds of the mother's 
old'age pension.

As long as Mrs. Brannon Is In the hospital, she does not 
receive, the pension.

Because of her mother's illness, Mrs. Bostwlck owed 
money to the ambulance company that took her mother to 
the hospital. She also owed doctor bills. She had no money. 
Bo she borrowed $24 from her sister in Texas.

Tuesday, Mrs. Bostwick lost the $24. She was returning 
from the hospital on a Ton-ance city bus, and, when she

off at Redondo Beach Blvd., she missed her purse. The 
« company says that tha purse has not been turned In.

Mrs. Bostwlck walked all the way In to the Torrance 
Herald building yesterday to ask our help. She walked 
bi'cuusc Hhc didn't cvi'n lmvi> ten cunts for carfare. She 
brought uu *omu flowers ulic had pluked in Her yard, be- 
ottustu they wur« all uhe )md to give. She turned to ui in 
hopes that whoever found her purse and bur $24 will read 
this story and return It to her.

We hope so, too.

'Dream City' Builders Make Plea 
For Mine Permit; Case Postponed
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Pancake Breakfast to Benefit YMCA
Jaywalkers, Parkers 
To Get More Tickets

Curbstone mechanics, jaywalkers, and motorists who park 
In alleys or leave their autos on the streets overnight were 
lumped together in one big target this week by Police Chief 
John Stroh. ^^_

Chief Stroh announced. ycsterdf^^Ht the department -would 
sts^^V stricter enforcement of 
reg^Ripjis concerning the four 
practices.''. Alley parking an'd 
curbstone auto repairs were 
outlawed by a new City Ordi 
nance passed by the City Coun 
cil on Oct. 27. The ordinance 
will go Into effect about Thanks 
giving. Day.

Overnight parking has been

Board Postpones 
Action on Mine 
In Palos Verdes

After hearing three hours o 
cstlmony by representatives o 
;he Great Lakes. Carbon Corp 
he County Board of Supervis 

ors Tuesday postponed action on 
a request for a permit to min 
dlatomaceous earth In the Palo 
Verdes Hills and recessed th 
hearing until Dec. 2. 

The company presented several 
'witnesses" who described th 
company's . plan to. develop a 
6800-acre site into a, "Dream 
City" of Xl.OOO new homes.

Be*dy To. Vote 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace 

n whose district the mine is to 
>e located stated he was read; 
o vote on the matter at Tues 

day's hearing If the company 
attorneyand the opposition 

could complete their s 
However, both parties asked fo 
additional time to present theii 
case.

Poland Amberg, 'who headi^ 
he protesting group, of Rolling 

Hills Homeowncrs said he fel 
confident that he had the matte 
ome to a. vote on Tuesday the 

permit would have been denied
Meanwhile, the Palos Verdes

Jancho Corp., a subsidiary of
he Great Lakes Carbon Corp

paying approximately $3000
a day to hold its option to pur-
hase the land from the Palos
ferries Corp., present owners of
he "green trees" peninsula.

Wind Demonstration
Vice-president D. L. Marlett of 

he Great Lakes Carbon Corp. 
ttempted to overcome the ob 
fiction of the residents of th» 
rea who have stated that dusl 
lowing from the mine will be 
nhealthy. Mgrlett introduced 
'aul W. Loppla, company chem- 

' it, who subjected a chunk of 
le diatomaceous earth to 
last of air which he claimed 
ad a velocity far greater tha 

wind which might whip 
cross the mine site. Opposition 
o the plan were not Impressed 
9 they pointed out that if the 
laterlal wore broken into small- 
r pieces It would create dust.

Dr. Reginald Smart testified 
lat In his opinion dlatomaceous 
ust has no harmful effect on 
uman lungs.

Nell Petree, prominent Los 
.ngfles business executive, 
fled on behalf of small stock- 
olders of tho Palon Verdes 
orp. and appealed to the ill-

Attorney Leroy Garrett pre-

outlawed in a new section of 
the California Vehicle Code, and 
jaywalking has ALWAYS been 
against the law, Stroh explain 
ed.

Warnings Due
The chief of police said his 

officers would be equipped with 
loudspeakers in the downtown 
area during the next two weeks 
to Issue warnings to jaywalk- 

After, ..that, he--saidi th* 
ticket books will be brought out. 

The new law regulating street 
epair of autos states that "no 

person shall dismantle, or cause: 
to have dismantled, any vchlcJi

Enumerators Ready 
For Special Census

on any street |T'the City of I :eft *o >lgnt, are Norma CJulne, Swidra Constance, Connie Erlckson. Doralee Cl 

Torrance, nor shall any person' 1>at Fenton. The queen v'" rule over homecomlng festivities here Nov. 13. (Her

Clerks, TV Men 
To Get Increase 
In Weekly Pay

New contracts for 1963-54 for 
food clerks, retail bakery clerks 
and television-radio technicians 
mvc been agreed upon by mem 

bers of the respective unions 
and the Harbor Area Employers' 
Council, states Frank S. Selover, 
executive secretary of the 
HAEC.

The food clerks' contract with 
the San Pedro Retail Clerks 

:he streets do not have to be Union 906 grants the clerks an

park, or cause to have parked 
zny such vehicle in excess 
48 hours.

Parking in alleys throughou 
the city was limited to vehicles 
loading or unloading, and a tint 
limit of 15 minutes was plac
n them.

Laws Published
Complete texts of the new City 

Ordinance 660 containing both 
regulations Will be found in th 
egal advertising section of th< 
ierald, the city's official news- 
mper, where It is being pub 
Ished today In accordance with 
.he law.
Parking all night on the city's 

itreets is against the law and 
violators will be tagged in the 
'uture, Stroh said. He empha 
sized that under the new law

posted with signs. 
No parking hours will be from 

a.m. until 6 a.m., according 
o the Vehicle Code. Main pur- 
woe of the law, according to 
Itroh, Is to allow street sweep-

streets during the early hours. 
Chief target of officers enforc- 

ng the jaywalking laws will bo 
he downtown area, Stroh said. 

He emphasized that three parti- 
ularly bad spots will be watcn- 

ed carefully the two alleys 
crossing XI Prado and .the alley 
crossing Marcellna near the Toi 

inoe Plumbing Co.

tor Oruen who outlined the mas- 
er plan for developing the slop- 
ng hillsides of the.peninsula in- 
o a community of 86,000 real- 
lents. Homes, otvlc centers, and 
hopping areas would be erect- 
d In the area, they stated. Tho

urchase of the land represents
mted Ivar O. Hanson and Vie-an Investment df $9,000,000

crease In wages of 6>4 cents 
per hour, or $2.10 per week 
bus setting the journeyman'! 

40-hour work week pay at $80.
Negotiations between the San 

Pedro union and the HAEC re- 
lulted in wage increases for 
jakcry workers of $1 per week 
hus bringing .the journeyman's 

weekly rate to $&3.
In an agreement with the In- 

ernational Brotherhood of Elcc- 
rical Workers, Local 11-2, tech 
Icians are to receive an in- 

orease of $2.76 per week. The 
ew weekly rate for technician! 

n the TV-radio field is $90 
weekly. Tho new contract states

at technicians are to acquaint 
hemsclves with new develop-
ents and changes In electronics 

nd TV to Increase their effl- 
iency on the job.
All three contracts, now being 

repared for signature, are ef- 
ective-as of Nov. 1, Selover

Seek Federa I Funds 
For 5 New Schools
Applications for federal funds

build five schools and put
addition on another will be

rwarded this week to the re
onal offices of th« Healt+i. Wel
re, and Education AdmlnlHtru
on In San Kranclu
The applications, which should I 

worth more than $1 million 
the district If approved, have 
in under prt.-puratiuii here fur

veral weeks, according to Dr. 
H. Hull, school superintend-

Schools sought under the ap- 
ication include the Arlington,

Yukon, Atlantic, Meadow Park, 
and Pacific. Also sought In the 
application are funds to put an 
addition on the Crenshaw 
School.

Schools
The Arlington school will b* 

In North Torrance on Arlington 
Ave. near 176th St.

The Yukon school Is on Yukon 
Ave. north of 182nd tit.

The Atlantic school will bo on 
th« New Kauffman building site 
west of Hawthorne Ave. and 
north of Del A mo Blvd.

The Meadow Park school In

being opened tally next year 
west of Hawthorne Ave. nea 
280th St. Bungalows will be usnd 
until a permanent structure can 
be built.

The Pacific School Is on th< 
Elllnwood property south of P« 
ilflc Coast Hwy, and went of 
Walterla.

ConaHuotloii on the Hillside 
School, which will be located 
near Crenshaw Blvd. south of 
Pacific Coast Hwy., Is expected 
to ,g«t started shortly after the 
first of th< year.

Refinery Would 
Favor Smog Law 
Says Top Official

That the General Petroleum 
Corp. would welcome a "work 
able city smog ordinance" was 
expressed yesterday by A. a. 
Thompson, manager of the giant. 
Torrance refinery.

The refinery manager's state- 
merit' followed an accusation by 
F. J. Major, organizer of olvic 
group to be known as the. Tor- 
ranee Civic Betterment Assn., 
that the huge refinery here was 
emitting poisonous gases. Major 
made his statements at a meat- 
ing of the civic group Thursday 
night In the City Hall. In an 
swer to this Thompson stated:

"We cannot deny that there is 
no odor about the refinery. There 
is an odor to almost all Indus 
tries. But we are certainly not 
emitting any "poisonous .gases' 
Proof'of this ia the fact that 
our men work at the refinery 
day writer day and flight after 
night, and none has suffered 
any ill effects."

It was suggested at a recent 
City Council meeting that the 
city adopt a smog ordinance 
How or who would enforce the 
ordinance was not discussed 

I however. It was anticipated that 
the'ordinance probably would be 
patterned after the county smog 
ordinance which is regarded as 
a "mddel" ordinance among mu 
nicipal officials concerned with 
smpg problems.

Thompson said his company 
had   spent thousands of dollar' 
trapping odors and air pollu-- 
tails. Expensive floating-tap

More than 60 enumerators will begin "Operation Doorbell" tanks designed to prevent the 
here today "In an effort to scare up at least 40,000 residents escape of hydrocarbons (gaso

.IJEBKf AND OOIJBT .' '.. One of these five lovely Torrance High School students will 

o announced ag Ilonv. :':);.ilng Queen lor Torrance High tomorrow afternoon at a. pro-game 

rally In the Stadium. The other four will be members of her court. The five flwllets.
oralee Chafffai, and

erald photo).

who call Torrance home.
line fumes) into the air hav< 
been erected within the compa-

Heading the huge staff recruited, for the special United ny.s tank farm, he stated. 
States Census of Torrance Is Vernon L. Miller, who moved into Thompson stated that his com- 

Torrancc Monday to begin the 
task of organizing the housc-

i-house hunt for residents.
On file for him when he ar 

rived was-a list of 140,names 
>elonging to persons who had 
submitted applications to w.ork 
for Miller during the special cen 
sus. From this list, Miller st 
eeled about 65, and got th 
Jail rolling with a special train 
ng session at Census headquar 

ters, 1764 Torrance Blvd.
During the training session 

Miller stressed the importance 
of checking every dwelling in 
the area assigned to each enu 
merator, and told the canvassers 
lust what Information was need 
id.

Door-to-Door
The 68 "nose-counters" whr 

will go door-to-door will carry 
credentials, and will want to 
enow:

1. Names of all persons In 
he dwelling, Including Infants, 

roomers, boarders, and lodgers.
2. Relationship of each resi 

dent to head of household.
3. Sex, race, and age of e 

esldent. 
Not to be counted, Miller s

duty, college students who are 
ittending school at such a dia 
anoe from home that they 
annot return home at night, 
nd anyone else whose legal 
esldence Is here but who Is 
way In the service or for an 
ther reason for an extended 

wriod of time. 
To be counted are hospital

Jermits Pass 
$24 Million

New construction during th
rst ten months In Torrance

reached $24,869,308, according to
ecorda of the city's Building
^upartment. 

An Outobff total of $2,212,781
ushed the year's total near th"
26,000,000 mark. 

lAttt year at this time, the 
irmlts stood at $16.837,013. last

f*r ww » record year.

1                           

patients and others who are
here at the time of the count.

Nov. 18 Goal
Miller said yesterday that he

hopes to have the count com
pleted by Nov, 18.

He again asked residents who
are planning to be away from
their homes during the next
two weeks write down the in
formation needed for the cen
sus takers and leave In a seal
ed envelope with a 'neighbor or
at some other spot where It
can be picked up by one of
the enumerators.

Miller said all census Infor
mation which is taken here .is
confidential by law, and asked
that persons leaving data for
the census place It In sealed en
velopes. '

"The visit of the Wjiimcrator
requires pnly a fewWnomentJ
of the householder's time," Mil
ler said in requesting coopera
tion by residents of the area.

The , need for U>e census la
pointed but by City Manager
George Stevens, who says that
the city stands to gain |6 or
$7 per head for the Increased
population here during the next
year and a half from 9t*te gas
tax allocations and 'other mo
nies which arc divided on a
population basis.

pany was maumg » sincere ec
fort to abide by the anti-smog
law of the county and had gone 
beyond the actual requirements
of the law in an 'attempt to be
a "good citizen." "It is our sin
cere belief that we are not emit
ting air pollutants which are
Injurious to the community. U
Is because of this belief that
we would favor a city smog
ordinance for Torrance," he stat
ed.

Meanwhile, upon a complaint
filed by Major, the County A'r"
Pollution Board said it would
make an investigation of Ma
jor's charges regarding the lo
cal refinery. The Investigation
was to have been made on cither
Tuesday or Wednesday night. A
spokesman at the board said he
would attempt to have a report
of the Investigation ready for
the next meeting of the civic
group.

The organization will hold Its
second meeting tonight In the
court 'room In the City Hall,
according to Major. He stated
that when fully organized the
group would hold two meetings
monthly. One would be a dis
cussion period and the other
would be an executive session
at which time any matters re
quiring a vote of the organrts
tlon would be presented to the
membership.

City Clerk Bartlett,rta. Bests 
Nominated for 'Good Neighbor*

Torrance will wdect It* "Good Neighbor" Saturday morning

at the CWic Auditorium.  '
Nominated for the annual award by the YMCA kr* City

Clerk A. H, BartkHt, of 1618 Amapola Ave., and Mr. and Mrs.
William Best, of 819 Arlington Ave. The winner will be named
at the "Good Neighbor Break 
fast," which will be served from
6:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the Civic 
Auditorium. 

Bartlett was nominated be
cause he has been "A faithful
friend and servant of the peo-
jle of Torrance for more than
11 years and has given cour-

"all over and above the duties 
of his office. Also because !) 
was Instrumental In organising 
the Chamber of Commerce here, 
the letter nominating the cltf
clerk said.

The Bvata were numinated
as "Good Neighbors" because:
"Mrs. Best la always busy cro-

!
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